ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Wednesday, 8th May, 13:00-14:00
ENDERBY ROOM, PHYSICS
AGENDA

1. Minutes of the previous AGM, 9th May 2018

2. Treasurer’s Report – Year End 2018/19

3. Election of Branch Officers & Local Association Executive Committee members for 2019/20 (see next page for candidates)

4. Branch Officers’ Report 2018/19

5. Motions – UCU Annual Congress 2019

6. AOB
Candidates for Election of Branch Officers for 2019/20

President: James Thompson
Vice President: Suzy Cheeke & Tracey Hooper
Branch Secretary: Jamie Melrose
Equality Officer: VACANCY
Treasurer: Paul Ayres
Anti-Casualisation Officer: Jamie Melrose
Membership/Recruitment Secretary: Mercedes Villalba

Members of Exec. Committee

2019-2022
Laura Dickinson Civil Engineering
Neil Abel Geographical Sciences
Maud Perrier SPAIS
Lucy Langley Palmer Library Services

2018-2021
Callum Bungey Chemistry
Stuart Prior Anth. and Arch.
Ricky Tutin Economics, Finance and Management
Madhu Krishnan English

2017-2020
Celine Petitjean Bio. Sciences
Angela Piccini Film and Television
Stephen D'Evelyn UCU
John Foot Italian

SPECIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Academic-Related (Prof. Services) Suzy Cheeke
Casework Coordinator Stephen D'Evelyn
Equality Rep (Gender) VACANCY
Equality Rep (Disability) Stephen D'Evelyn
Health & Safety Stuart Prior
Joint Chair JCNC Rebecca Staatz (Unison)
Membership/Subscriptions Laura Forman (Branch Administrator)
Pensions Officer Ricky Tutin
Postgraduate Callum Bungey
Recruitment Mercedes Villalba
SW Region Rep Jamie Melrose
Research Staff Celine Petitjean
Teaching Staff Laura Dickinson
Bristol TUC Rep VACANCY